The tripartite quality of buildings that qualify as architectural products has been traditionally held to be serviceability, stability and aesthetics. Unfortunately, the Nigerian built environment has lost the stability component of this trio with attendant socio-economic, political and cultural negative outcomes. This is obvious from the reported cases of building collapses in the country. While the literature is replete with numerous studies on the subject matter, the interaction of this spatial problem with medical practice has been grossly neglected. This review paper presents a medico-spatial dimension of building collapse towards understanding its implications on the medical practice, people and places. Through the aid of literature resources, results show multiple interactions among these key variables. The paper enumerates and argues in favour of holistic solutions and asserts that medical professionals should be co-opted as major stakeholders in the formulation, review and enforcement of the National Building Code in Nigeria and elsewhere.
INTRODUCTION
"A medical doctor, Bukky Coker and her sister, Toyin, a university graduate, including their mother were killed in their sleep on Wednesday in another building collapse in Lagos. They were occupants of Block M20 at the Low Cost Housing Estate, Oke-Afa, Isolo." (Olabulo, 2012 ).
The excerpt above demonstrates that building collapse knows no bound in the range of its casualties. It is a monstrous canker and a major component of environmental disaster affecting the whole fabric of Nigerian society. The traumatic pains of its attendant social and economic losses in particular cannot be overemphasized. It is rather thought provoking that "after a few days or weeks of media frenzy attention shifts to other breaking news while for the orphaned and widowed, bereaved and deprived, amputees and disfigured, destitute and broken hearted, the harrowing descent into depression would have just commenced" (Ogunsote and Ogunsote, 2013) . The incessant incidences of collapse of buildings in Nigeria has therefore been the concern of numerous authors (Ibrahim, 2013; Adedeji, 2013; Nwachukwu and Emoh, 2011; Oyegbile, Tat and Olutoge, 2012; Akindoyeni, 2012; Akinwale, 2010; Chinwokwu, 2000; etc) . The major debates have been causes, consequences, occurrences, and remedies to the problem in Nigeria and globally. This review paper presents a medico-spatial analysis of the problem towards understanding its relevance to the medical practice, people and places. It highlights the symbollism of buildings to human body, the case-history, diagnosis, prescription, and prognosis of the future of collapse of buildings in Nigeria.
SICK BUILDING SYNDROME
In symbolism and semiotic language, buildings have been described as small cities just as cities are big buildings (Aldo Van Eyck, cited by Rapoport, 1979) and are analogous to living organisms (Timmer et al., 2005) . According to Leong (2010) , "the city is a living, breathing organism with vital systems and infrastructure that function as a means of sustenance for its inhabitants,……... cities are a cultural reflection of our common humanity in all of its beauty and depravity"
Buildings have a conceptual stage as an idea during design similar to the foetus formation, a developmental stage in construction akin to foetus growth to baby size and a completion stage much similar to the biological birth. Buildings like cities thus have a life and death (Jacobs, 1961) and can be sick. Without biological relevance neither intellectual insult to the infamous Darwinian evolutionism (Jahoda, 2002), Fadamiro and Adedeji (2012) pointed out that, "primitive settlement transforms into higher human settlement through villages, towns, cities, megacities and hyper-cities..... through the process of settlement development and transformation termed urbanization."
They argued that as human development is in stages, so is a city and that, "the morphology of living organisms generally comprising of cell with a nucleus, tissue consisting of cells, organ made up of tissues, system combining a number of organs and the body made up of systems, is instructive to understanding the functioning of city mechanisms."
This psychoanalysis coincides with biologism (Encyclopedia69 Dictionary). However, it should be added that "the biological arguments are used as analogies, in order to show how comparison with biology might throw light on urban life" (Savage and Warde, 1993) . Gordon (1961) and de Bono (1977) argued that using terms for the parts of a city based on human and animal anatomy may have value in suggesting ideas for problem solutions through analogy. According to Saunders (2001) "societies function in a similar way to living organisms" and "social arrangements come to reflect natural, biological needs of human organisms." Carmona et al (2003) identified the component systems of buildings as skeleton (structural frame), spaces (rooms), skin (finishes), surroundings (walls) and services (electrical, mechanical). Before the incidence of the death of a building, it must have been sick or encountered accident. Abnormally sounding doors, fans and air-conditioning systems, pealing finishes, and deformed beams and columns, among many others, are symptomatic evidences of a sick building rooted in too-numerous to mention causal bases. These causal bases may be natural like earthquake or human-made like building malformation in pre-contract stages and post-contract stages. The first collapsed building in history, the Tower of Babel, was due to force majeure (act of God) while the organized international terrorist syndicate attack of September 11, 2001 on the American White House, the pentagon killing many people and destroying the fabrics of many businesses was a genocide of some sort (Golu, 2008) . The collapse of the World Trade Centre 110 storeys tower in New York on the same day that lead to innumerable loss of lives was a man-made accident (Adedeji and Adeboyejo, 2011) .
BUILDING FAILURES AND STRUCTURAL COLLAPSE
The centrality of the heart to the continual living and overall functioning of humans is instructive to the understanding the problem of building failures. The structural frame of buildings functions in much similar way to the heart. Made up of beams, columns and floor slabs, it supports the load of the various components of the building and transfers them to the substructure for onward transfer to the subsoil. A failure of this structural system or its equivalent loadbearing structures, like heart failure, is causal to the eventual collapse of a building. Heart-attack that leads to sudden death also explains the sudden collapse of buildings that experiences terrorists' attack or any other kind of accidental collisions like impact loads from aircraft crash.
Thus, building failure is a state when a structure ceases to be fit for human habitation and occurs when the limit state is reached. Technically, this state arises when deflections exceed L/250, where L is the span of the element, and crack widths exceed 0.3 mm (Obiechina, 2005) . They create conditions that may not immediately be life threatening but leads to fears, worry, anxiety, doubts and general feelings of unsafe environments by the inhabitants and observers and the structure is considered to have failed.
Further, continual, unabated failure leads to very extreme state of failure and collapse. Thus collapse is "a state of complete failure, when the structure has literally given way and most members has caved-in, crumbled or buckled." This can manifest in three forms in a structure: ultimate limit state, which results in collapse; serviceability limit state, which results in deflections and cracks; and durability, which has to do with deterioration of elements (Obiechina, 2005) . These building elements are generally grouped into load-bearing and non-load bearing while the entire structure can be divided into sub-structure, below the finishing of the lowest floor, and super-structure, above the finishing of the lowest floor. These elements can fail and lead to collapse of buildings. It is imperative for medical practitioners to be observant of failure of any of the elements of healthcare buildings and personal buildings and take appropriate actions of warning, evacuation and reporting to the building owner(s) or appropriate authorities.
CASE-HISTORY OF BUILDING COLLAPSE
In recorded history of the built environment, the Tower of Babel ( Fig. 1 ) whose height was given as 2,484 metres, which is about three times the height of the Burj Khalifa in United Arab Emirates, the tallest building in the world today (Jubilees 10:18-27; Charles, 1913; Wikipedia, 2013b ) is the first structure to collapse through the Majestic Power of the Ruler of the Universe and Greatest Architect of all Ages. This was followed by the Wall of Jericho (Joshua 6: 1-27) and the house, filled with the Philistines, where Samson was when he pulled down the two main pillars on which the building rested . This made him to slew more people at his death than in his life (Judges 16: 30) .
The global spread of collapse of buildings and the attendant huge loss of human lives in history is implicated upon many forces of interrelationships of natural and human causative agencies. The negative resultant effects of ambitions of humankind in the process of subduing the earth has manifested in collapse of buildings. The major incidences are reported in Table 1 
INCIDENCES OF BUILDING COLLAPSE IN NIGERIA
Cities have been described as "crucibles of hazards" (Bull-Kamanga et al, 2003) that generate extreme situations of vulnerability and risk for very large populations. As a negative by-product of urbanisation, incidences of collapse of buildings are rampant in Nigerian urban centres. Between 1974 , Windapo and Rotimi (2012 documents 91 reported cases of collapse of buildings in many Nigerian cities across all regions with varying causes and scales of loss of lives and properties. Between 2010 and 2013 a quarter hardly passed without the report of collapse of buildings. Table 2 below shows a selected list of reported cases of collapse of buildings in Nigeria.
DIAGNOSIS OF BUILDING COLLAPSE IN NIGERIA
Buildings malfunction and eventually collapse due to numerous reasons. This is due largely to faulty procedures in the process of building procurement usually evident in quackery of personnel and violation of professional ethics, greed of building contractors, ignorance of building owners, deliberate cornercutting by major stakeholders. Defects may arise during the contract period due to poor design or workmanship particularly when supervision is questionable [37] . Most often, out of sheer ignorance and determination for self-destruction or predetermined destruction of others, the expertise of Ogunsote and Ogunsote, 2013; Wikipedia, 2013a, 2013b and Internet search. architects, engineers and other allied professionals are neglected just as patients are "Discharged Against Medical Advise" (DAMA). Adebajo [38] summarized the causes of structural collapses and failures in Nigeria from a series of building collapse investigations by the Nigerian Institute of Structural Engineers as:
Non adherence to the approval regulations; Absence of the involvement of a professional structural engineer in one or more of the stages of the project execution; Incompetent and low quality workmanship; Use of poor quality materials; Lack of soil investigation and improper interpretation of site conditions; Lack of professional site supervision; Lack of knowledge of the guiding principles concerning construction of the proposed development; Greed and the desires to maximize profit; Excessively rushed construction; Poor or inadequate form and false work; Corner cutting by the client or the contractor; Construction by all-comers due to the perception of engineering projects as an easy access window to make quick money; Unethical dealings between project promoters and the relevant planning authorities.
The above points can be subsumed in lack of professional standards in the building process. Unexpected rivalry and unreasonable comparison among allied building professionals is another dimension to the problem. The Registered/Chattered Architect is the "Arch-builder" simply meaning Master Builder who has the overall concept of the building as a piece of "dreamed" architectural piece and others are supposed to add inputs to the architect's established framework. Toiling with this Prime Consultant status of the architect is a signal to future calamities. Quackery, poor design, wrong estimation of the building loads and soil bearing capacity, natural forces like earthquakes, tremors, landslide, flooding, and high-velocity winds use of sub-standard materials, poor quality control and lack of professional supervision are co-indicators of collapse of buildings. Superficially strong buildings collapse at the impact of flooding and storms.
CONSEQUENCES OF BUILDING COLLAPSE IN NIGERIA
The catastrophic outcomes of collapse of buildings are awesome on individuals, families, professions of all kinds including medicine, society and the government. The loss of lives and properties, stress, trauma and shocks that accrues to the owners and occupants of collapsed buildings are unimaginable. According to Ede (2010) collapse of buildings increases mortality rate and runs against the United Nations MDGs programmes aimed at reducing the In addition to being direct victims of collapse of buildings, medical practitioners are often at the centre of activities in post-collapse events. Accident and Emergency Sections, Mortuaries, Wards, Laboratories, Intensive-care Units, Eye, Nose and Tongue (ENT) Units, and Psychiatric Sections of healthcare facilities are often the destinations of casualties of collapsed buildings. This increases the workload of medical professionals on regular duties, call duties and emergencies. In extreme cases, healthcare spaces designed for normal and regular activities are overcrowded making them unserviceable for designed purposes. The unquantifiable amount of financial and time resources expended by all coupled with the grief of loss of parts of the body or complete death of loved ones who may be breadwinners make the incidences of collapse of buildings worrisome.
The technological, spatial and financial challenges of demolishing the remnants of collapsed buildings and clearing of rubbles place a high demand on the owner and near-neighbours of collapsed buildings. These include the movement and operation of heavy de-construction equipments in built-up areas and their negative vibration effects on adjacent structures. The displacement of survivors from their regular dwellings or work environments leads to psychological and physical overcrowding in the places where they are temporarily accommodated. Figure 2 to 7 show the sorrow that engulfs the bereaved relations of those killed in incidences of collapse of buildings whose positions are made vacant in the family, social and religious organisations, and places of work suggests the need for all stakeholders to stop paying lip service to the problem. 
STRATEGIC PRESCRIPTIONS FOR MANAGEMENT OF BUILDING COLLAPSE IN NIGERIA
Environmental management identifies three strategies for coping with the problem of collapse of buildings. These include prevention, preparedness and mitigation (Adedeji and Adeboyejo, 2011) with risk factors in ascending order across the life-cycle of buildings from cradle to "death." At various scales and depending on peculiar situations, all the three are relevant to cases of vulnerability of individuals, families, governmental agencies and the entire society to collapse of buildings.
Prevention, though hard and almost impossible to achieve in natural hazards, is the best method of disaster management compared to mitigation and preparedness. It is defined as the "activities to provide outright avoidance of the adverse impact of hazards and means to minimize related environmental, technological and biological disasters" (ISDR, 2002) . This is usually attainable at the pre-contract stage and post-contract stages of buildings. It is the terrain of responsibilities of built environment professionals, building owners, builders and contractors and governmental agencies on the built environment. It involves ethical professional procedures during building design and specification and actual construction. Here, the enforcement of the various building and planning legal instruments like the National Building Code (2006) is germane. However, at this management level, aside from being involved in decision making of design programme formulation as a client or client's representative, the medical professionals have no relevant roles to play.
Furthermore, preparedness is defined as "activities and measures taken in advance to ensure effective response to the impact of hazards, including the issuance of timely and effective early warnings and the temporary evacuation of people and property from threatened locations" (ISDR, 2002; IFRCRCS/ Provention Consortium, 2007) . This is essentially the domain of emergency management agencies. The National Emergency Management Agency (NEMA) is prominent in this regard. The agency was born out of National Emergency Relief Agency (NERA) via Act 12 as amended by Act 50 of 1999 with the mandate to: a. Formulate policy on all activities relating to disaster management in Nigeria and co-ordinate the plans and programmes for efficient and effective response to disaster at national level; b. Co-ordinate and promote research activities relating to disaster management at the national level; c. Monitor the state of preparedness of all organizations or agencies which may contribute to disaster management; d. Collate data from relevant agencies so as to enhance forecasting, planning and field operation of disaster management; e. Educate and inform the public on disaster prevention and control measure; f. Coordinate and facilitate the provision of necessary resources for search and rescue and other types of disaster curtailment activities in response to distress call.
In conjunction with state governments, it is the responsibility of NEMA to set up state activities office as State Emergency Management Agency (SEMA) while SEMA is responsible for setting up of Local Emergency Management Agency (LEMA) in the respective local governments of the state. In case of incidence of collapse of buildings, NEMA is supposed to coordinate, support and enhance the activities of the Red Cross Society to ensure successful rescue operation. The medical profession is very crucial to these activities and should treat cases of victims of collapsed buildings as emergently as possible. The recovery and wellness of the victims is an index of the effective treatment and timely intervention of medical attention. This places a high demand and challenge on the medical practitioners working in the healthcare facilities where victims of collapsed buildings are hospitalised.
Mitigation is any "structural (physical) or nonstructural (e.g. land use planning, public education) measure undertaken to minimize the adverse impact of potential natural hazard events" (ISDR, 2002) . In relation to collapse of buildings, mitigation is the purview of governmental development control agencies. There is need for the appointment of qualified and expert building professionals including architects, structural engineers and building services engineers in these agencies and by building clients, both public and private, in all the stages of building development-design, construction and post-occupancy maintenance, the importance of the statutory implementation of all physical development planning regulations, acts, bye-laws and codes in the processing of building permit, construction supervision and prosecution of culprits cannot be over-emphasized.
PROGNOSIS OF BUILDING COLLAPSE IN NIGERIA
The predicament of humans through collapse of buildings in the past and present has been implicated upon many causal agents. A closer look at the dichotomy of the classification of the causatives to human and natural forces suggests that the human factor is overriding. The collapse of Tower of Babel was premised upon human corruption which has increased over the generations and consequently the spate of building collapse has increased from decade to decade even in the so-called advanced nations. Will it not be a form of "insanity" not to change method and expect different result? Unfortunately, the canker called corruption has been "modernized" and branded "Nigerian factor" in a country of religious millions of stakeholders in the built environment. Ogunsote and Ogunsote [2] summarized this as "pecuniary facilitators" of collapse of buildings called greed. They expanded it to mean: Cost savings by not using qualified and certified consultants and workers; Use of cheaper but structurally inferior materials; Use of insufficient quantities of, or omission of key structural elements; Building on cheaper but unstable soil without necessary reinforcement; Cost savings by neglecting essential tests; Cost savings through elimination or reduction of structural redundancy, and considering such as unnecessary luxury; Cost savings through reduction or elimination of regular maintenance of critical structural elements; Ignoring signs and warnings of imminent structural failure because of the cost implications of repairs. Atume (2012) [50] further expanded the "Nigerian factor" thesis by listing the forms in which it appears in the building industry and they include the following:
Corruption; Lack of supervision; Bad governance; Misuse and abuse of authority by those in authority especially some of the professionals; Insufficient quality control and standards; Lack of sanctions against erring professionals and landlords; Illegal conversion of buildings which often lead to structural deficiencies; Non adherence to approval regulations; Lack of soil investigation and improper interpretation of site conditions; Negligence; Unethical dealings between project promoters and the relevant Planning Authorities; Non-involvement of registered professionals in one or more stages of the project; Poor and bad construction practices; Incompetent and low quality workmanship; Greed; Corner cutting by client or the contractor; Hasty construction; Use of poor quality materials/poor or inadequate form and false work; Construction by all-comers due to the perception of Engineering as an easy access window to make quick money.
The continual existence and more unfortunately the increase of these conditions in the Nigerian system of handling building procurement is an indication that the future of collapse of buildings in the country may be worse than the past or present. The "gains" from the facilitation of collapse of buildings cannot be compared with the loss. It is therefore wickedness, lack of passion, injustice, heartlessness and mischievousness of the highest order to continue in these inhuman acts.
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSION
This paper has given a general overview of collapse of buildings and its medico-spatial implications. In view of the far-reaching outcomes of its occurrences, it might be pardonable rhetoric to reemphasize the roles medical and dental practitioners can play in abating it:  Ensuring adequate and continual vigilance on all elements of personal and official residences and healthcare buildings to detect the earliest and most unnoticeable symptoms of decay, failure, or threat to safety;  Co-opting medical and dental professionals as major stakeholders in the formulation, review and enforcement of National Building Code for design, construction and occupancy of buildings;  Undertaking Retainer Services, Mobile Clinic and Ambulance Services for standard construction companies as preparedness strategy;
 Arranging for provision of first-aid services on construction sites and providing Retainer Services to families;  Facilitating timely and appropriate intervention of raising alarms, remedying defective elements of the building, outright vacation of the building, and reporting to appropriate authorities;  Avoiding all forms of "corner-cutting" and avoid greed as a "monster" at all stages of building procurements from design to construction, occupation as clients or clients' representatives;  Appointing professionally qualified registered Architect as Prime Consultants in all matters of building;  Conducting regular and systematic "building check-up" much similar to medical check-up through post-occupancy evaluations and building auditing to discover what works well and what does not to enhance good maintenance culture.  Treating cases of survivors of collapsed buildings as emergent as possible.
Holistic and strict adherence to these recommendations is a sure way of achieving safe, serviceable and aesthetically pleasing built environment in Nigeria through the much-cherished services of medical professionals.
